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DR. RAFFEL'S COMMENT

Washington, March 9. Tho
Stiitc has been in-

form) d tkiit Dr. Salt has sailed
from Germany for New York ou

rouio to Snmon. Ho has boon
named by tho German Govern-
ment to replace Dr. llxffel, the late
President of tho Municipal Coun-
cil 'it A pin, who has just airived
nt Sun FranotBOD on his way back
to Utti-lit-

The explanation civoo by Dr.
IUlle! at 8n'ri FrnnoiBco yesterday
of th" conditions noder wuioh

to interfere with the Chief
Justice at Apia wero receivod here
with Home nmMzotnent, tho oIHcihIh
pointing ont that the doctor clenr-l- y

bhw ni impropriety in the sot
ting aside of the solemn obligation
of tho Uorlin treaty by the littlo
Municipal Council of 8amna.

It is a ftot that hud Chief Jus-
tice Chambers not been guilty of
the imprmlenco of commenting so
freely upon the Herman Govern-
ment and allowing thoso comments
to he published in th lelt-- r to hiB
brother in this country ho would
have htii tho fallout support of the
State Department. But while the
exaintnxtiou bo far made of tho re
porm frmn nil sources df tho oven'B
that took place at Apiit in connec-
tion with) tho Kindly succession
case tro to show thnt the Chief
Justice aoted within his right-- , it

long way towuru nueotiug a pence-ab- b'

a jiiBtinent of tho conditions
in Samoa.

DiCYTIIS IN TIH5 A It II v;

."Thri'O lliimlri-- IMlKxt. White Five
Tlimia ml SHccumb. d to Ulirnir,
Washington, 10.--T-

statement Iihb been is-

sued, ah vin tho total iiiiib..rjW
ofdeitliH repirtod t tho
tant-Ueuera- ls otneo b 'tween iJav

,1. lH'J-i- , and Fobrmry '28, 18M):
"Kill-- d jn action. 319; diW of

w .iiitit-- , 125: died of disease,
C277; total 5731.
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The incorporation of the
American Hawaiian Steam
Navigation Company under

C the laws of New Jersey is the
kj forerunner of a most import-- S

ant development in the sugar
C carrying trade of Hawaii. As
n ......... i i. it. 4i... n..ui:M.3UUCU III illC ICICIiUII I'UUIlll- -

ed exclusively in the BULLE- -

VriN tills company will operate
13 a line of steamships between K

New York and Philadelphia, k
3aan rrancisco anu nonoiuiu.

Before another sugar sea-

son it is probable that the
larger portion of Hawaii's isugar going around the Horn
will be shipped In the steamers
of this company an Ameri a
can Company controlling new
American Duut steamers.

Of thp Incorporators Opnrtre a
S. Dearborn is of the firm of
Dearborn ,& Co. of New York,
shippers-an- d sugar refiners; K

Wallace ,B. Flint of Flint & Co.
prominent New York shippers, j

js and'j, Oscar T. Sewall of K

k Williams, Dimond & Co., San
K Francisco. The plan is to put a

tnat
New

bj York for San Francisco and
e Hawaii and take a return car-- b

go of sugar. The trip around
bj the Horn will be made in 8o

days.
j Arrangements with local

firms for securing the sugar
fei carcoes have alreadv been

i'b argft-- that his replacement by J W on American steamers
another American would go ntg willload merchandise in

Mnroh
following

completed. S
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Staple and Fancy.

Hardware

The Marshal is after pnrtios
who flet fire to a house in Manon
not loug ago.
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useful and orna

s?)?2w
Household necessities a spe-

cialty with us.
You'll find them best and

o cheapest, quality consid
ered, at

WATERHOUSEi'S
BIO

Department Store,
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL 8TREET

Established 185t Leaders 1800

WAR OF SUGAR MAGNATES

Indications That the Trnst Is Losing

Heavily.

Hone; Withdrawn from Boston Bank-Ne- eded

for Crushing the Inde-

pendent Refiners.

Now York, Mnrch 10.The
fight of nArhucklo Bros., the
Doaeher, Mollpiihauer, and othpr
itidepeudont refinorn, ngaiust the
American Huonr Iteflnioa Oom- -

pany is boyiu tiii'f to hurt.
DiiMtittfUPB from 13o9ton receiv

ed iu Wall stroet today announce
that tho truRt lias bagnn the with
drawal of S3.000.00J which it had
at interest thore and which until
uow it has

According to tho explanations
given tp the borrowers in Boston,
the trut dou'roti to use the money
to crush out opposition which is
becoming troublosome, and has
given notice that one-thir- d will be
withdrawn from tho Boston banks
today, onn-diir- d on March 10th
and tho rest on March 23d.

This action on the part of, the
trust camo too late to have much
effect on the stock, but it conviuo-- d

tho street that tho campaign
against the Baveme)ors is begin-
ning to cut into their profits.

There bavo been many rumors
of n settlement between the war-
ring refiners, but all tho com-
panies nre still selling pugur at or
lielow the cost of refining, and
thero is now only a margin of U4-UI-

of a cent per pound botwoea
tho price of refined and raw sugar.

When a reporter cilled to see
Hnrry O. Havemoyer today the
sugar magnate eout ont word thnt
Ian had nothing to ssy about tho
sugar buhiufBB. Ho would uoither
deny nor aflirra the story from
Boston. At the office of Arbnckle
SrCo it wat deuieJ that there had
been any change in that firm's at-

titude toward the trust. Tho first
insight that has1 been given into
tb affairs of the American Sugat
Refining Company for months
was obtained today when, in obo-dion- ce

to tho severe corporation
law of Massachusetts, Mr. Uave-moy- or

was compelled to filo a
statement with tho Commissioner
of Corporations of tho company's
assets.

Whether this money is to used
to continue tho fight or whethor it
is part of a fuud raised to buy out
the opposition, is not known.

This statement shows that tho as-

sets of the companv on December
81 last w-- ro SU8.150.877, nainst

IIG,111,41C ou .Docembor 31,
1897, an increase of S2.039.4-1C-.

Despite this it appears that tho
trust has suffered.

In order to cater expreesly to
the customers of Arbucklo Bros.,
who make a specialty of package
sugar the trust today mado the
following anuouuoomont in a
Bpcial ciroular:

"To meet any doraand that may
be made for paoksgn sugar, we
aro prepared to furnish the trado
a five pound ootton paakago su-
perior to anything yi t offered.

"Wo will also put paper pack,
ages in tho barrels, which will
hold up to five pounds of uranu- -

lated Bugnr, and which may bo
filled by tho retail trado at their
convenience."

HOUTi: FOK THK CANAL.

Prtsldrnt Will Niue Nrw Uottrd or
Seven Mrmbrn.

Washington, March 9. Presi-
dent MoEinloy practically decid-
ed today several qnestions of
paramount importance to tho
Isthmian canal project.

About April 16th be will name
a new board of Beven members to
go to Nicaragua and to Panama
to examino the two routes and ro-po- rt

to him in tho fall, so that
their conclusions may be present-
ed to Congress as soon as it meets.

This new board will consist of
three members of tho presont
Walker Commission Rear-Ad-rair- ul

Walker, General Poter 0.
Bain and Professor Hanpt and
probably Engineer Noble.

TWO DEFENDANTS G1YE UP

Mrs. Clark Gains Her Canse by Sur

render of Defense.

Usurious Rate of Ioterest to Come Before

f Supreme Cour- t- Right of Way

Case.

1
i

Victoria Ellis by her ottornoy,
Geo. D. G"ar, demurs to tht pe-
tition in tha matter of the appli
cation of the Knucohe Hunch Co
for the acquisition of a right of
way nt Kiilun, Oahu.

Jas K. Knuliannd C. H. Clark,
defendants to tho suit of Ellen F.
Clark, have filed n withdrawal
from tho oibo, together with their
consent that luilgmont may lie
entered for th- - pluintiff. The
plaintiff hid prayed that a sale
made of property under fore-
closure ol a mortgaan mnde by her
eiiould be declared as for her
benefit, she alleging that these
defoliants as her truntea had
allowed such proporty to go to
foreclosure without iuforraiug her
hb the ownor. Sheoharged fraud
to them, in trying to Becuro the
property for themselves, defend-
ant Eaulia while her trustee bid
ding it in at the foreclosure tale.
Defendant Clark she alleged to
have appropriated tho rents, ho
fore tho foreclosure, to liu own
use when she, thought ho was ap-

plying tbom to payment of tho
interest. The Estate of 8. G.
Wilder, Limited, was a dofndant
to Mrs. Clark's suit as the
mortgagee.

J. A. Mngoon vs. L. Marks wni
bofore tho Supreme Court this
morning Mauoou & Silliuinn for
plaintiff; Davis.for defoudint.

In tho ctt-- of J. H. Bchnack
vs. John H. Hare, tho plaintiff
appeals on points of law from tun
Di trict Court to tho Supiumo
fctmrt: Ifis snbmiftoMty-npp-p-i-la- nt

tlmt the lower court oired in
giving judgment for tho defend
ant on tho ground that the action
could not bo tnaiutiiiued lioonuse
it wnt shown by tho evidence that
a higher rate of interest than two
and ouehalf percent per month
to wit, five porcent per mouth
was ngroed upon to ho paid by tho
dofendant to tho plaintiff on the
sum loaned, $100, ns evidenced
by defendant's note for 13l) til d
in tho case. Tho amoun' of $30
had hoen paid on tho note, and tho
plaintiff had sued for $50 balauce.
Plaintiff testified below that ho
would waive interest if the ftco of
tho noto was paid, and that he
had received some interest but
didn't know how ranch.

BUILDINGS COMING AFLOAT

A ship is shortly to bn charter-
ed to bring out from New York
tto iron structures for the Bono
lulu Iron Works Co., LU. Tho
will bo ereoted'on the new Bite of
the works nt Kukauko, and, it is
expected, will bo occupied next
January. Tho ship Iroquoi- - is
now on tho way out from New
York with raw materiul for tin
manufactures of tho coucoru. A
laigo amount of material is also
coming overland for shipment
from San Fraucieco,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER

Absolutely Puro
node from Pure drape Cream

of Tartar

EYANS TAKES THE YESSEL

The Supreme Conrt Orders Confirmation

of City of Colombia Sale.

Sale was Regular and Yalue Not Grossly Inade-

quate Under the Circumstances -A- nxiety

to Relieve the Llbellants.

Henry L. Evans is tho lawful
otfnor of the. stenmship City pf
Columbia, to brenk up the vo-e- i'l

for her material or to repiir and
refit her for a voyago round tho
world.

Chipf Justice Judd hai wriitoo
the unauimous npiuiou of the Su
pre mo Court, compost d of him

lf. Justice Whiting and Circuit
JudkO Stanley sitting in plnco of
Justice Error, absent, giving the
venst-- l such disposition.

The opening words ot tho opin
ion give this briol history of the
case:

"The steamship City of Colum
bia sold at auction by the Mar
ahal under an order of sale of the
court to satisfy a claim for wnucs
by tho officers and men amounting
to $14,' 00. The last and be-- t bid
for her was $1500 by ono Henry
L. Evans, and tho ves-
sel was knookd down to
him. Beforo tho Marshal made
return tho libelants protested
against the confirmation of the
nale, saying that the succoasful
hid was grossly inadequate, and
that the vessel's value is mucli
m to. Various affidavits wre
presented showing that certain
parties were willing upon a resale
to mako opening bills of $3000
respectively. Tho Circuit J udttn
declined to confirm tho sale and
ordered a resale. His jurisdic
tion to do so was ooutesttd by the
siiccPBBtul bidder, claiming thnt
the sale was god aud pH-tti- l the
title to tho purchaser withmit eon- -

nnuhtionJ "WITtliliik'tlilrt onntou
linn is unsound. It was a judicial
s.ilo and required confirmation
not only as regards tho qnudtioi)
of expenses aud co-- t aud dutri-butio- n

of tho aesots, but whether
the sale was proporly couduutod."

Tho Jmtico Bays farther on:
"Tho amount of the sal. to Evan
would not cover tho Mnrrlml's
expenses nnd costs in the cao of
tho vessel, and of courao
would realize nothing to tho libel
lauts, who aro soamen and ward
of the Court, and wo were there-
fore nnxions to look into tho mat
ter closely in order to nfford them
soinn relief, if possible. 'I here in
hut little doubt that tho general
rulo governing the confirmation
or a judicial sale is thnt tho salo
if regular will bo confirmed un
less tho price obtained is so gros.
ly inadequate to tho value of Iho
res as to shock the cousciouce of
the Court and be preBiimptivo
evidence ot irauil. Wo Unit that
there was no irregularity in tho
hMo and tuo only ground upon
which tho eale is attacked is that
of gross inadequicy. Upon the
evidence we are satisfied that the
expense of ropairing the veescl ho
as to mako hor soaworthv and
capable of being insured would be
loo great to afford uuy roaHonublo
expectation that a purclntber in
the Honolulu market would un
dertake the enterprise." lteports
of ollioial surveys on the vesbol
urn quoted.

IWardinc the value of tho ma
terial in the light of probable co-t- t

of realizing upon it, tho opiniou
goes into particular!, aud concludes
by saying that "how much, if any,
profit could bo realized from a salo
of buuIi articlos as could only be
removed by brenkiug up the vo-se- l,

is purely a matter of conjec-
ture.

" Wo feel obliged, in viow of
adduced, to hold that the

value that tho vessel would pro-dn- co

to the purobasrr h not so
grossly inadequate ns to authotizt
a resale, and therefore rotnit the
caus) to the Circuit Judge below
with direction to confirm the nule "

G A Daviti, L A Dickey and A
L O Atkinson for tho pu'cha-er- ;

Kinney, BallouifcMcClanuhou for
tho libollants. '

.. . , Ju , - A - ,.' .arjH.Ui'OaLiaKamut. iW'--i-
i .J- -. i. ... jifc. ... Ai, inn mi-- ' iU.fuiH n- - "- -'
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HOT TO WAIT FOR LAWS

Nitlonal Bask Promoters Hay Start

Under Hawaiian Law.

Sellgmans Preparing to Do Business In til
Philippines -C- onsidering Starting Up

Hero Shortly.

New York, March 9 Nego-
tiations have been pending for
-- ome weoks pat li cli linve cul-
minated in defintto action toward
tho organization of corporation to
transact a general l inking bust-uep- s

at Mauiln. J. ,fc W. Solic- -
mati & Co. of tlm citv nra nt tlin
heal of the ent.-rprij- and tho
now bank will bo ready For bnsi-iiih- b

in a short time. Tho Manila
corporation will bo probably
known as the Atmlo-Amoriaa- n

Unuk Tho plan, it is understood,
has tho approval of the adminis
tration.

It is also romrln.l tli it tlm A ri
ch) CaliforniHiiBauknfSan Prn.
ei'Cii. iu coujuuntinn w th tmnkors
iii tins city, anu Linncisco nud
l.oudou, lias arrauged to xtart a
hank in Qounlnln. An tlm TTnit.
ed Stntea bunking law yet
he applied to batiks iu Hawaii tho
mil to tnat ctrect having failed in
tl'iHBHDO at the last resa on nf Con.
gress, it is probable that the bank
wiu tin orginizeil under tlin Ha-
waiian laws, which nre understood
to be libral, although rot per-'tiitti-

tho issue of built notes.
Und6"r the Ititvs of the island, thg
Governnieiit absolutely control 3

tho issue of all notes.
m m

JAPANESE SCHOONER HERE

The novel 'kcpoo of a Japanese
schooner entering p'irt nt id

by 'pe p e 1 mu th water
front this afternoon. She i tho
f riy tou two mstd schooner
ItiiHiu Marn, Nik gave lunsloi1,
and has put in at this port in dis-tt-8- 8,

having had all siul- - parrio
I'ay in h hurricane whilo near
Wake Island.

Clltalll Nllk-Olinv- unnlrn no fnt- -
I wa of thf voyage: aro 81
ilKys from Tokionud (51 d ys from

iko xiauu. VJiir idijpct iu vi
ltiui tllO liltlor nlun wnn In (!tli
for sharks that nbonod there. Wo
woro drivpn away by iho elorra
aud, for six dive, wore nnt n,mn
at a terrific rale .w'uli ut a
stitch of cauvutB. When
tho storm abated we made for Ho-
nolulu, our uaroit port. Ite-pti- rs

will bo made hore.i There
aro 17 Jipaues and four Europe-- .
au "aboard. Ono of the latter
was hero many years ago on a
whaler. My ship holouya to a
lieutenant in the Japanese Navy.
There an) three nnnrnntinna
aboard who aro loarning naviga
tion.

SEWERAGE WORK BEGINS

Sopprvisinc Sanitary Engineer
Edwards of New York has negun
work of construction of the Hono-
lulu sewerage tyatom. Yestorday
and today ho has had a gang of
laborers eognged in excavatiug for
the pumpiug and rosorvoir station
at Kakaako.
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